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SherrillE. Echternkamp,LeonJ. Spicer,andKeithE.Gregory'
HormoneProfiles in CattleSelectedfor TwinOvulationsand Births
Introduction
Folliclestimulatinghormone(FSH) is secretedintothe
bloodcirculatorysystemby the pituitaryandas the name
impliesstimulatesgrowthand developmentof follicles
withinthefemaleovary.Thus,theadministrationof exoge-
nous FSH or FSH-like substances(e.g.,pregnantmare's
serumgonadotropin,PMSG) to cattlehas been used for
theinductionof multipleovulationsand, subsequently,twin
or multiplebirths.Thesesamesubstanceshavebeenused
extensivelyfor the inductionof superovulationin embryo
donorfemales. Consequently,itwas speculatedthatcows
producingtwinbirthsnaturallyfrom thespontaneousovula-
tionof multipleovarianfollicleswouldhavehigher circulat-
ingconcentrationsof FSH intheirblood.
Circulatingconcentrationsof FSH are relativelyconstant
duringthe estrouscycleexceptat estrus(Day0),whena
preovulatorysurgeof FSH is releasedfromthepituitary;a
secondary release of FSH occurs about 24 hr later.
Currentinformationsuggeststhatthe preovulatoryrelease
of FSH is mediatedby thereleaseof gonadotropin-releas-
ing hormone(GnRH) fromthe hypothalamusof the brain
and itssubsequentransporto the pituitaryvia the portal
bloodvessels. Similarly,a surgeof FSH releasecan be
inducedina dose-relatedresponsebytheadministrationof
exogenousGnRH.
Recent researchhas suggestedthata growthfactor,
insulin-likegrowth factor-I(IGF-I), secretedpredominantly
by the livercan enhancethe stimulatoryeffectof FSH on
folliculargrowth,development,and steroidogenesiswithin
theovary. The significanceof thisfindingis that increasing
theamountof IGF-I totheovarywouldhavethesameresult
as increasingtheamountof FSH totheovary.
Procedure
Experiment1. To determinewhetherFSH andluteinizing
hormone(LH) releasedifferedbetweencontroland twin-
producingcattle,20 controland 20 twinnermultiparous
cows wereadministeredtwodosages(.033mg perkg vs
.22 mgGnRH perkgofbodywt)ofGnRH insaline35days
apart. One-halfof the cows receivedthelowdosageand
one-halfthe high dosageat the first treatmentand vice
versaatthesecondtreatment.Cowswereinjectedwith35
mg prostaglandin F2a (PGF; Lutalyse, Upjohn Co.,
Kalamazoo,MI) intramuscularly12to 16daysafterestrus
followedby a singleinjectionof GnRH intravenously36 hr
later. Bloodsampleswerecollectedat 15-minintervalsvia
a jugular veincannulafor4 hr beforeand4 hr afterGnRH
injection. Concentrationsof FSH, LH, and estradiolin
serumfromthebloodsamplesweremeasuredby specific
radioimmunoassay(RIA)procedures.
In addition,bloodsampleswerecollectedfromtentwin-
nerandtencontrolcowsduringestrustoevaluatethemag-
nitude of the spontaneous preovulatory FSH and LH
surges. The bloodsampleswerecollectedfroma jugular
vein cannula at 4-hr intervalsbeginning4 days before
expectedestrusto4 days aftertheonsetofestrus. Serum
wasseparatedfromthebloodsampleand assayedfor FSH
andLH concentrationsby RIA.
'Echternkampis a researchphysiologist,ReproductionResearch Unit,
MARC; Spicer is an assistant professor of animal science, Oklahoma
State University,Stillwater;Gregory is a researchgeneticist,Genetics
and BreedingResearch Unit,MARC.
Experiment"2.The objectiveof thisexperimentwas to
compareconcentrationsof IGF-I andsteroidsin bloodand
ovarianfollicularfluidbetweenmaturecows withandwith-
outa historyforproducingtwinbirths. The estrouscycles
for thetwogroupsof cows weresynchronizedby a single
injectionof 35 mg PGF duringthe midlutealphaseof the
estrouscycle. Both ovariesanda bloodsamplewerecol-
lected from 12 control and 14 twin-producing cows at
slaughter,whichoccurred48-50hr afterPGF. The diame-
terofall follicleson theovariansurfacegreaterthan4 mm
indiameterwererecordedandtheirfollicularfluidwas col-
lectedandstoredindividually.Follicular fluidfromfollicles
1-4 mmin diameterwas collectedand pooledwithineach
cow. A bloodsamplewasalsocollectedatthetimeof PGF
administration. Concentrationsof IGF-I, estradiol,and
progesteroneweredeterminedinsamples of bothfollicular
fluidandbloodserumusingspecificRIA procedures.
Results
Experiment1. BothdosagesofGnRH initiateda release
of FSH andLH withina fewminaftertheinjection(Figs.1
and2); thehighdosageof GnRH produceda significantly
greaterreleaseof both FSH and LH. Concentrationsof
FSH and LH in the bloodbeforetreatmentwithGnRH did
notdifferbetweencontrolandtwinnercows. Similarly,the
magnitudeof theGnRH-mediatedFSH release(Fig.1)did
notdifferbetweencontrolandtwinnercows for eitherthe
lowor highdosageof GnRH. However,the releaseof LH
(Fig. 2) by the high dosage of GnRH was significantly
greaterin twinnerthanin controlcows,and tendedto be
greaterinthetwinnercowsatthelowdosageofGnRH.
A preovulatoryincrease(Le.,surge)in circulatingcon-
centrationsof FSH (Fig.3)andLH (Fig.4)wasdetectedin
all animalswithin0 to 8 hr afterthe onset of estrus. To
adjustfor thevariationin timingof the FSH andLH surge
amongaminals,thehormonedatawerestandardizedtothe
timeof the maximumLH concentrationsfor each animal.
Magnitudeof the FSH andLH surges (measuredas either
the highestconcentrationor the areaof thesurge)did not
differbetweentwinnerandcontrolcows. Resultsobtained
fromthesetwo studiessuggestthatFSH concentrations
arenotelevatedintwinnercowsin comparisontonon-twin-
nercows. Thus,theincreasedfrequencyof twin ovulations
in thetwinnercattleherddoesnotappearto be associated
with increasedFSH secretion.
Experiment2. Ovariescollectedfromtwin-producing
cowsjustbeforeestrushada greaternumberof largefolli-
cles(>4mm)thanovariesfromcontrolcows(2.6vs 1.9),an
observationthathad been anticipatedwiththe increased
frequency of twin ovulations in the twinner cows.
Concentrationsof IGF-I (Fig.5) were47% higherin blood
of twinnercowsthanof controlcows. Similarly,IGF-I con-
centrationswere significantlyhigherin follicularfluid of
large (>4mm)and small (1-4 mm)folliclesfromtwinner
cows thanfrom controlcows (Fig.5), but thedifferences
betweenpopulationsof cattlewere less for smallfollicles.
Concentrationsof IGF-I in bloodand follicular fluidwere
verysimilarinmagnitudeandwererelatedpositively(r=.88)
when comparedamonganimals,suggestingthatthe IGF-I
inovarianfollicularfluid maybeabsorbedfromtheblood.
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Concentrationsofestradiolinthefollicularfluidincreased
as the size (Le.,diameter)of the follicleincreased(Table
1). Follicularfluid estradiolconcentrationswere similar
betweentwinnerand controlcows except for significantly
higherestradiolinthesecondlargestfolliclepresenton the
pairof ovaries(8-11.9mm). A highconcentrationof estra-
diol in the follicularfluidof a follicleis an indicationof a
healthyfollicleand presumablythishealthysecondlargest
folliclewillproducethesecond ovulationfortwinovulations
inthetwinnercows. Progesteroneconcentrationsinfollicu-
larfluid(Table1)didnotdifferbetweentwinnerandcontrol
cows. Progesteroneconcentrationswererelatedinversely
to estradiolconcentrationswithprogesteronebeinglow in
healthyovulatoryfolliclesandhighindyingfollicleswithlow
estradiolconcentrations.
Althoughtheanticipatedhighercirculatingconcentrations
of FSH werenot foundin thetwinnercows, IGF-I concen-
trationswerehigherin twinnercows. The increasedIGF-I
concentrationsin twinnercows shouldenhancethe action
of FSH ontheovariesandthusproducethesameeffectsas
increasingFSH concentrationsto the ovaries. Additional
studiesare in progressto identify the role of additional
growthfactors(e.g.,transforming rowthfactorsa and ~)
and ovarianpeptides(e.g., inhibinand activin)in ovarian
folliculardevelopmentandovulationrateincattle.
Table 1-EffectoffolliclesizeonestradiolandprogesteroneconcentrationsI ovarianfollicularfluidofsingle-and
twin-producingcattle
" n _ numberof follicles.
b C Meansforestradiolconcentrationdifferedamongsizecategories(P <.01).
deMeans forprogesteroneconcentrationdifferedamongsizecategories(P <.05).
FSH CONCENTRATIONS BEFORE AND AFTER GnRH
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Figure1 - Comparisonof FSH releasesinducedwitheithera low
(.033mgGnRH perkg bodywt)or a high(.22mgGnRH per
kg bodywt)dosageof GnRH injectedintravenouslyintocows
with(twinner)andwithout(control)a historyof twinning.The
GnRH was injected36 hr afterPGF (35 mg intramuscularly)
and4 hrafterinitiationofthefrequentbloodcollections(15-min
intervals).
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Figure2 - Comparisonof LH releasesinducedwitheithera low
(.033mgGnRH perkg bodywt)or high(.22mgGnRH perkg
bodywt)dosageof GnRH injectedintravenouslyintocowswith
(twinner)andwithout(control)a historyoftwinning.The GnRH
was injected36 hr afterPGF (35mgintramuscularly)and4 hr
afterinitiationof the frequentbloodcollections(15-mininter-
vals). The releaseof LH withthe highdosageof GnRH was
greaterinthetwinnerthanincontrolcows.
Follicle
diameter Estradiol(ng/ml)
(mm) n' Single n' Twin
<4.0 12 12.71' 14 16.71'
4.0- 7.9 5 296.2b 12 41.4b
8.0- 11.9 6 121.6b 9 704.2<
12.0 12 764.2c 15 684.5c
Overall 35 298.7 50 361.7
Progesterone(ng/ml)
n' Single n' Twin
12 42.2d 14 65.0d
5 111.5d 12 95.9
6 222.8" 9 90.1
12 37. 15 127.4"
35 103.6 50 94.6
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PREOVULATORY FSH RELEASE IN CONTROL AND TWINNER COWS
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Figure 3 - ComparisonofcirculatingFSHconcentrationsbefore,
during,and afterthe preovulatoryLH release(Le.,about6 hr
afteronsetof estrus)betweencowswith(twinner)andwithout
(control)a historyoftwinning.Bloodsampleswerecollectedat
4 hr intervalsfor 4 days beforeto 4 days afterestrus. Data
werestandardizedamongcows by referencingsamplecollec-
tiontimetotimeof maximumLH concentration(i.e.,LH peak).
PREOVULATORY LH RELEASE IN CONTROL AND TWINNER COWS
Figure4 - Comparisonof circulatingLH concentrationsbefore,
during,andafterthepreovulatoryLH release(i.e.,about6 hr
afteronsetofestrus)betweencowswith(twinner)andwithout
(control)a historyoftwinning.Bloodsampleswerecollectedat
4 hrintervalsfor4 daysbeforeto4 daysafterestrus.Data
werestandardizedamongcowsbyreferencingsamplecollec-
tiontimetotimeofmaximumLHconcentration(Le.,LHpeak).
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Figure5- Meansforconcentrationof IGF-I in bloodserumandIn
follicularfluidofsmall(1-4mm)andlarge(>4mm)ovarianfolli-
cles collectedfromcowswith(twinner)andwithout(control)a
history of twinning. Blood and ovaries were collected at
slaughterwhichoccurred48-50hrafterinjectionof 35 mgPGF.
Concentrationsof IGF-I in bloodandfollicularfluidweresignifi-
cantlyhigherintwinnerthanincontrolcows.
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